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Senator Morgan of Alabama, who left
Hew York Saturday for Paris where he
will represent this government in tlie
Behring sea controversy, said in rela-

tion to the Hawaiian question: In
Speaking of the Pacific ocean and our
duty in connection with it, I still say
that I do not want to see repeated what
was perpetrated when we acquired our
independence. Though the power of
France was back of us, we did not have
the foresight or persistency to acquire
all that belonged to as. We did not
take in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
Bermuda, the Windward isles, Jamaica
and all that territory down to Yucatan.
Why should that power, with 35,000,000
people of the same race as our 65,000,000
people, and with no greater history and
no superiority, own all those islands
from Newfoundland to Yucatan, upon
which they have epent f.4 for every inch
of ground they now hold, and we cannot
help it? Great Britain never gives up
anything good. I am not criticising
them. I admire them and wish Amer-
ica to follow as far as possible the same
policy, only a little more flo. "Great
Britian has already placed herself in
Australia and New Zealand, and is now
approaching the Sandwich islands, that
Gibraltar of the Pacific ocean. She al-

ready has one. Only a short time ago
she raised her flag over one of the is-

lands, and at the present moment the
Hawaiian and our own government ' are
protesting against that occupation.
When she gets firmly established there
and completes the chain around, us, in-

cluding Vancouver, Victoria and Hawaii
to Hong Kong, New Zealand and Aus-
tralia, let me ask you if we will not see
repeated in the Pacific that miserable,
despicable folly which was perpetrated
in the Atlantic, when we had gained the

' light, and there was nothing to do but to
put the islands of the Atlantic in the bill
of sale treaty, which we so signally failed
to do? Just at the time .when the two

, great questions, the Nicaraguan canal
and the Behring sea arbitration are
pending, Hawaii, like a ripe pear, drops
into our lap. Shall we not then exercise
at this time in the settlement of these
great questions that spirit of American
naauhood and pluck so splendidly de-

veloped when we .were .fighting each
other, with 1,000,000 men in the field?
Now we shall see the outcome of the
power and spirit of a great people on a
great occasion. Let us move to the
iront."

The Portland Welcome looks at it this
way: "The repeal of, the indebtedness
clause - subjects to assessment nearly
$17,000,000 worth of property owned by
millionaires and heretofore

This enormous sum, even at two
per cent, will furnish $340,000 annually.
In the past people of Multnomah county
have been robbed of this amount, now
the capitalists will have to pay for pro-
tection like common people." ; And
what is true of Multnomah is true, pro-
portionately, in every county of Oregon.

Dr. Charles Page says in an article in
the Arena that the prevailing treatment
of typhoid fever by drugs, and feeding
the patient, is like the playing of, a
stream of petroleum on a burning build-
ing. The patient should fast until the
crisis is , past, and, next to fasting,' Dr.
Page recommends frequent cold-wat- er

baths. The water should be about 65
degrees, and the bath given when the
temperature of the patient is from 101 to
103. Kubbtng is also an essential part
of the treatment during the bath, which
should continue fifteen or twenty min-- .
ntes. The 'system has been adopted
with excellent results in the hospitals
of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

. The president has issued a procla-
mation convening an extra session of the

. senate March 4. This action is probably
taken at the instance or with the con-

sent of President Cleveland. The pro-
clamation is as follows : The public in-

terests require that the senate should be
convened at 12 o'clock on the 4th day of
March next to receive such communica-
tions as may be made by the. executive.
How therefore I, Benjamin Harrison,
president of the United States, dp hereby
proclaim and declare extraordinary oc-

casion requires the senate of the United
States, to convene at the capitol, in the
city of Washington, the 4th of "March
next, at 12 o'clock noon, of h ch a 1

persons who shall at that time be en- -,

titled to act as members of that body' are
hereby required to take notice. Given
under my hand, etc. This is the usual
course pursued at tho outgoing of an ad-

ministration, so as to enable the senate
to advise and consent to . the cabinet
selection by the incoming president. It
is also customary at the same session to
end in the names of those selected for

the moft important foreign posts and
the leading offices at borne. .

'
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- A Cordial Reception.
Early one morning, recently, 1 called

to see a gentleman who had not yet left
his bed. I was met at the door by a
woman whose sleeves were rolled up,
who wore an ample apron upon which
were various spots of flour and whose
face was not entirely free from similar
spots. It was "bake day," but she did
not embarrass me by any reference to
the fact or any apology as to her appear-
ance. She asked me into the parlor and
after sending one of the children up-

stairs to notify the father of my pres-
ence, ed the parlor and chatted
until her husband appeared about vari-
ous topics in an entertaining, easy man-
ner, quite as though she had been ex-
pecting and was all fixed np to receive
me. It was simply delightful and my
great grief is that 1 have no sufficient
excuse to make another early, morning
call at the same home. Detroit Free
Press.

A Way of Cooking; Rodent. ,

, The negro slaves of Jamaica used to
regard rats as a dainty, their masters
not providing them with any other meat.
Their method of cooking the toothsome
rodents was to impale each' one on a
long wooden skewer, after cleaning the
animal and cutting off the tail, turning
it briskly around- - over a fire until .the
hair was all burned off. Then it was
scraped .until free from far, and finally
the end of the skewer was stuck into the
ground, inclined toward the fire, until
it. was toasted dry .and crisp, thus being
uiiulo ready for the meal. Washington
Star.

A Train of Klevator Cars.
From an elevator point of . view the

new Masonic temple building in Chicago
will be the most important in the world.
It will have twenty-fou- r cars built in a
circulaf shaft having a 250 foot. rise.
There will be express elevators, way and
freight trains. The first will go to the
top floor without stopping, while the
others will stop either at every floor, or
at the fifth, tenth, fifteenth and bo on.
They will not run at full speed, prob-
ably because passengers do not. like the
sensation of flying. Chicago Journal of
Commerce.

A Solid Silver Dinner Service..
Probably the most, magnificent com-

plimentary present ever received by a
Kuropean sovereign is the emperor of
Austria's silver wedding gift to the czar.
It consists of a dinner service of solid sil-
ver, superbly wrought and chased, each
piece bearing an imperial eagle. The
service' is for twenty-fou- r persons, and
there are 280 pieces. London Truth.

. , .Cotton Seed Oil Generates "Fire.
The recent losses by fire in the cargo

of ships carrying cotton has shown that
cotton seed oil, when held in the cotton on
the outside of the bale, rapidly oxidizes
and generates spontaneous combustion.

New York Journal
Even in Japan the desire for higber

education is uvidenced by the nnmlwr ul
Japanese students in onr college! uui
their alnmnro. Only m Oenuany. At
tria. Hungary and Turkey aif the worn
en excluded from university Kfuly

An alloy which adheres lirraly to gtaxo
and can therefore be nsed for joining up
glass tubing i Maid to be made by add-
ing & per cent, of copper to 95 per cent,
of tin. The tin is first molted and the
copper added subsequently

Slate land was once so little .valued
that the tract upon which the fainonn
Chapman quarry in Pennsylvania is sit-
uated was sold for a pint of liqnor. It
subsequent owners have taken millions
of .dollar from it.
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Alwcns open
-- the offer made by the proprietors
of Dr. Sagc'a Catarrh Remedy. It's
a rewara or auo casn tor an m- -
curable case of catarrh, no matter
how bad, or of how Ions standing

uuyu carry ic out, too. Its one
thing to make the offer.-- It's a very
different thing to make it good. It
couldn't bo done, except with an
extraordinary medicine. But that's
what they have, By it's mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sago's Remedy cures
the worst cases. It doesn't simply
"palliate for a time, or drive the dis-
ease to the lungs'. It produces a
perfect and permanent cure. Try
it and see.

If you can't be cured, you'll be
paid. .

-

The only question is are you
willing to make the test, if the
makers are willing to take the
risk?

If so, the rest is easy. Yon pay
your druggist fifty cents and the
trial begins. . , ..

If you're wanting the $500 you'll
get something bettor a cure

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,

TUB DALLES, 0REG02T.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your, fine
'Driving Horses, and in Tact do
all your blacksmithing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

W. r. WISEMAN. 1?II. 1IARDKRS.

IQiseman & Warders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, - Oregon.

gaSP-North- corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The only first-clas- s house
in TJie Dalles.

MRS. FRASER,
-- AT THE- -

EUROPEAN HOUSE

IS PBEFABBDjrO GIVK

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
AT SQO FEB' MONTH.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps fall assortment of

btaple and fancy Grocerles,
and Provisions.

which he offer mt Low Figures.

SPECIAL x PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Eifihest Casl Prices for Ens and

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

We are now
balance of our

At a

CX)RNER BECONt AND

JOHN PASHEK,
PIBTGDQI it - Tailor,

Next door to Wasco Sun.
Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,

Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest
Styles, at Low Prices.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time.
Repairing and

Neatly and Quickly Done.

S. Li. YOUNG,

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

at THB

Store of I. C. Niekeloen, 2d 8c. The Dalles

County Tnusnr'i Notion.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 81, 1892.
William Michkll,

10.31tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

VOL. H.

General .JBlacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

Shoeing a Speciality

TIM Street opposite the old Liete Stand.

out the

in order to m&ke

N E

: THB DALLES, OREGON.

Winter Dress
Ladies and . M isses Jackets,
Men's and Boys' Overcoats,

great sacrifice,

Cleaning

Young,

closing

Goods,

robin for our new Spring goods.

H. HerbHhgw

D. BUN
Pipe WorR, tiii

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young Kuss

Blacksmith Shop.

G16thiep:apdT
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

OF WASHINGTON.

Horse

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
' the Corrugated Building next Door to Court Houm,

HaEuSoiDly Fiuiislieu Rooms
.
to Rent by tlie Day, feet or McntH ; .

ileals Prepared by a First Class ErigHsh Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAG--E SOLICITED; j

. Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. ;

D R
Snipes

--THE

WlIB III f
PUREHandled by Three

ALSO ALL

J S

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries.
HOUSE PAINTS OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Will ams Co.'s Paints.

-- WE

The Largest Dealers
Finest Line of Imported Key

Agent for TansilFs Punch.
129 Second Street,

WINMNS
THE NEW TOWN has been platted on the

wi nMJu nver, wun inrge BiKuiiy low,pure cold water aud shade in urnunion,
wituaic, ure (Tumi niu-nvuu- hh a uiuunuiin summer reson ana lor ail ureeon,

bulni? the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a nuinufacturinir "

center, being the natural center for 150 square in ilea of the best cedar and BrUmber, poBBcsxing; million of hone power In Its dashing streams and water-falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the mann-faftorl- es

will .center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for frnit and agriculture, and with tramportatiou already assuredyou will lind this the plure to make a perfect home or a paying Investment
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NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

LEADING-
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Most Complete

3BT"Practrcal Painters Paper
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combination soap, mixture.

orders promptly to.
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LEADING

ei Lrnffffists.

Registered Druggists.
THK
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address River,
Wasco County, Oregon.
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BURGET'S, T
greatly-reduc- ed rates,

- UNION

AND GLASS;
Latest

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS THE

BRAINARD ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SILK

FINE LINE

fortune"
unquestionably reference

Closii-u- m Sale

Fflrnitnre & Carpets

PAUL KREFT CO.,
PAINTS, OILS

DIlUGr

Hauger9. None but the rxSit lirandn e,t th
Paints need In all our work, and none bnt

Aeents for Masurv IJonM Pninti . 7Uv'
A first class article in all colors. AM

. , . .

VMhlBg ton Eta., ' The Dallei. 0reer


